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Happy Labor Day,
Or as I call it - HappyThe kids will be
Back in School Soon Day.

Voting—Or Lack There Of

shur-republicans.com

Ethics questions raised about Sterling
Heights mayor's role in guardianship case
https://bit.ly/2SrlOWj

Three cities had primary elections on Aug. 5. The % of
registered voters who voted in each community were:
Warren: 17.1% New Baltimore: 17% St. Clair Shores:
16.95%

More Law suits caused by City Council/
Mayor (Building of Mosque)

Sterling Heights didn’t have a primary election. But even
in their last couple of general elections only around 19%
of the registered voters voted. Our mayor was elected by
less than 19% of the registered vote and the city council
even less than that.

Why we are a Republic, not a Democracy

It is time to ask, ‘Are you happy with how your tax $$$$$
are being spent? Do you think that taking almost $1/2M
out of the general fund to build that so called Gold Ring in
the middle of Hall Rd. and then asking for a millage renewal to pay for the ‘Safe Streets’ millage and threatening to lay off 45 policemen because there isn’t enough
money to pay for them if it doesn’t pass is right?’

https://bit.ly/32vQomg

Did you receive your Sterling Heights Fall 2019 Magazine
as yet? Did you notice that we, the taxpayers, are paying
for 11 pages of propaganda telling us why we need to
vote for the ‘Safe Streets’ millage. They think that they
can get away with it because they didn’t come out and
state how to vote.

https://democrats.org/about/party-platform/

Isn't it interesting that the city gets to spend thousands of
our tax $$$$$ to promote the millage, but if the taxpayers
oppose the millage and wish to fight it they have to spend
their own money to do so. How can taxpayers ever compete?
Are you aware that there are new rules regarding voting?
Everyone can vote absentee now and more. See rules
on page 2.
What are you going to do to help your candidate win?
What are you going to do to get the vote out?
Have a grand and glorious day, God Bless!
Your friend and neighbor,

https://bit.ly/2YV0azf
https://bit.ly/2XHT2pZ
Questions about Sterling Heights Mayor’s
roll in guardianship case (YOUTUBE
Official Republican 2016 Platform
https://www.gop.com/the-2016-republicanparty-platform/
Official Democrat 2016 Platform

Philis DeSaele — Chairperson
586-254-1284 philis@desaele.us

SHUR Endorses Jazmine Early
For Sterling Heights City Council

Roger Lonsway — Vice Chair
Jazmine Early— Recording Secretary
Horace Johns — Corresponding Secretary
Richard Bracci —Treasurer
Jay Robb — Membership Chair

Jazmine is the only candidate that SHUR
has endorsed this year.
 She is determined to listen to the people
and keep them informed.
 She is a ‘TAXFIGHTER’!
 Continually works for the people, speaking
out on their behalf at meetings.


Nonpartisan Election
Sterling Heights elections are nonpartisan, meaning
that they do not have to declare their party. The ballot won’t have Republican, Democrat, etc. by the
name of the candidate. That doesn’t mean that if
you ask them what party they belong to that they
aren’t allowed to tell you. This is a tactic that they
use to try and keep you from vetting them. This is a
‘TELL’ meaning that they don’t want you to know
who they really are! Don’t be fooled!

Elect Jazmine Early and return
Sterling Heights to the people!

New Rules Regarding Voting New Voting Rights: Prop 3 expands voter Registration and absentee ballot rules —

https://bit.ly/2NIkCih

The Sterling Eye: http://thesterlingeye.com/
Please check out the above website, The Sterling Eye, it talks about actions the city council has
taken in the past, regarding raising taxes, etc. Find out what the Parks and Rec. millage that was
passed was all about. It was copied from the U.N. Visioning 2030 plan. See what you actually voted for.

Other past Actions and deeds taken By Sterling Heights City Council/Mayor
Sterling Heights Mayor Taylor and council get big bucks from Rizzo and other city vendors
http://detne.ws/2jp2mLP (See campaign finance reports-http://bit.ly/1EUrChm
Are Won
Sterling Heights Council is Gagging in More Ways Than One Oct. 12, 2017
http://bit.ly/2mbYV8J
Sterling Heights Where is the Money Being Spent?
 REMOVAL OF LANES BETWEEN POLICE DEPT. & PARKING LOT
 ROUNDABOUT IN CITY HALL COMPLEX
 COLORED PAVERS CROSSWALK ON VAN DYKE ALONG WITH UNDERGROUND SPRINKLING
SYSTEM AND TRAFFIC LIGHT POLES WITH CAMERAS
 14′ WIDE BRIDGE ACROSS CLINTON RIVER IN DODGE PARK ($1M)
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